
Visit The Gre
San Francise
PANAMA-CALIFOR

San Die;

Southern
Premier Carrie

Greatly reduced round trip I
agents at principal points to I
Francisco, fortland, and Scad!
to November 3olh.

If you desire a quick and coi

in»i of Pullman cars, tourist sic
coaches then see that your tnk
way.

Why pey tourist agents for e

purchase a round trip ticket clail
Francisco, for only $79.20. I
other points.

For complete information, i
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A., W

Greenville, S. C.

SENEGA TO HAVE
NEW ENTERPRISES

Oil Station, Bakery and Flour
Mill-Farmers Chautuaqua

July 22-25.

?perin.) to Th« Intrllict-nccr.
Seneca, May H.-Tho ntatlon of the

Texas OU Company will noon he com¬
pleted. Mr. W. 8. llrock. formerly
connected with the Anderson Hard¬
ware company, of Andoruon, will have
charge of thin station. Ile expects
to move, hin family here thin week.
Tho elation l3 located near tho Sene¬
ca Fertilizer plunt. Th IM makes three
oil stations for Seneca. Tho Stand¬
ard, Petroleum and Texas.
Anotbor new enterprise recently es¬

tablished in Seneca ia a bakery. Thin
ls something that is much needed and
which should succeed. It ls tn charge
of Mr. W. A. Holland, who 1B an ex¬
perienced baker, and will have a
rapacity of about 700 louves a day
when completed.
Mr. J»->«. H. Lowry, an experienced

mill nnd machinery man has an¬
nounced that ho will establish a flour
mill lu Seneca, to bo ready for opera¬
tion by the time tho new crop of
wheat ls ready to grind. It will he
Installed in hin prosont building, and
will huvo a capacity of 2 ii barrels per
day.
Seneca la always on tho move, and

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT is NORTHFUN BAILWAI

COMPANY.
Effective January 17th, 191b

ANDERSON

Arrivals.
Wo. 81.8:25 a. m.
Na»SS.10 too a. nu
No.85.11:10 a. m.
Ne,87.< lill» p. I
No.8».8:40 p.
No.41.COO p.
No. 43.0'iSO p.

Departures.
No.80. 7.18 e.
Me» SS..0:00 a. m.
No» 84 ..10:80 a. m.
No. 86.liOr, p. m.
No.SS .8:80 p.
No.40. 4:48 p. m.
Re» 43.8:10 p. b.

.C. 8. ALLEN»
Traffic Menr-gvr.

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO- SLEEPER
Through Pullman Sleeping Car Serries

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the Sooth
Kffoctlve Sunday, November 22nd.

IBM. Sleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Nos. 89 and SS.
Schedule

8 a. m. LT. Charleston Ar. 8:40 p. m12:66 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spurtanburg Ar 1:46 pa
7:SO p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 8:20 a m.

12:06 a- m. Lv Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. av
10:66 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a m.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:66 a m.
Passengers front Anderson and

Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving on trains Nos. 16
Ito Greenville and 12 to 8partanbnrg
and connecting there with the Chica¬
go sloeper.
Tn addition to the through sleeper to

Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeper.
Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and through coach.
For full and complete Information,

tickets and ¿ «liman reservation call
on any ticket agent, or write
W. K. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville. R
C., or W. EL McGee, A. G. P: A4 Col¬
umbia, S. C.

,at Exposition
o, Cal 1915.
NIA EXPOSITION
go, Cal.

Railway
r of the South
ickcts will be sold by all ticket
os Angeles, San Diego, San
i\ Tickets on sale March ist,

nfortablc trip on trains consist*
leper, dining cars and all steel
et reads via the Southern kail-

scorting you around. You cari

y from Anderson, S. C., to San
'roportionately low rales from

tickets and beautiful literature

. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.
Columbia, S. C.

those who rend her futuro well bi-
lleve Bhe Is destined to be one of the
biggest towns in the Piedmont belt.
Seneca expects to make the Oconeo

Parino r's Chautauqua which is to he
i eld hore July-22-25 the greatest and
utniu significant gathering of farmers
ever hold in tho upcountry. It will,
I»'; a fou;1 days school of Instruction
and inspiration under the co-opera¬
tive efforts of the State and National
Departments of Agriculture, clemson
and Winthrop Colleges, the Southern
Railway Agricultural and Industrial
Department, and tho citizens of Sene¬
ca and Oconee county. A liberal ( x-
per\se and advertising fund has al-
reucly been subscribed by the business
Interests of Heneen, numerous com¬
mittees have been appointed and are
ictively at work, and a determined
and well organized effort is being
made to h*l.ig some of tho strongest
men in the nation here for that oc¬
casion .

Masons Held Bally.
A Miry successful and enjoyable

meeting of tho Masonic lodge of this
placo was held last Thursday night.
There wore about seventy-five mem¬
bers and visitors present. There
wer») four candidates for thc third
dogreo. After tho business session
the local lodgo served refreshments
to the visitors and new members.
Visitors were presont from Wallinna,
Clemson, Newry, t'entrai. Fair Play,
Greer, and Toccoa.

/ revival meeting ls in progress in
tho Baptist church here this week.
Tho preaching is being done hy Rev.
Follow, of Westminster, and tho sing¬
ing is In chargo of Mr. Williams,
from Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. IO. Flncannon are

hore visiting his father and cistern.
Mr. I. D. Finucunnon and Mrs. Ethel
ABII and Stella Flncannon. Mr. Fin-
cannon hold a responsible position
with tho postofllee department and ls
located nt Lynchburg, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Neill have re¬

turned from their wedding tour which
included a visit to several cltlos of
the midd!.- west, and are at home to
their friends in their neat little cot-
tupo on Third South Street.
Mrs. J. L. Merrett, who has been

stilting relatives In Atlanta and oth¬
er point:: In Georgia, will return home
in a few days.
Mr. Clarenco Norman, son of Mr.

V. L. Norman, who has been attend¬
ing tho Imthernn Theological Semi¬
nary. In Columbia, ls at home for the
vacation.
?Mrs. J. W. Slribbllng entertained

a few of her friend? at her hospitable
home on the hill above the depot Tues¬
day afternoon. Mrs. Strlbllug and
her daughter. Mrs. E. C. Doyle nre
charming hostesses and thnso who
worn favored by this invitation enjoy¬
ed a rare treat.
The first fishing party from here

to the mountains this season loft Inst
week. It consisted of Mr, G. W.
C.lgnltllat. F. J. Hopkins. J. J.
Cromer, Will Edwards and James
Darby. They report good luck nnd
an enjoyable outing.
The Bounty Land school which has

boon taught this year by Miss Gus¬
sie Cunningham, of Abbeville county
and Miss Paulino Davis, of iMchland.
this county, closed a very successful
term today.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned executors of tho

estate of M. E. Pruitt, deceased, here¬
by gives notice that they wUl on
May 27th, 1915 at ll o'clock a. m. ap¬
ply to the Judge of Probate for An¬
derson County for a Anal settlement
of said estate and a discharge from
his office of administrator.

MRS. COR.tl E PRUITT,
JOSHUA PRUITT,

Exore.
et

Returning to Conservatism.
There are ocasional exceptions, but

In tho main our girls' pendulums
seem to bo swinging back toward
comparative conservatism lu the» mat¬
ter of dress and we havetalth to be¬
lieve that they aren't going to go on
an Annette Keilermann basis for a
while yet-Ohio «State Journal.

Holland Needs
The Hague, Netherlands, May ll.- 1

attention is being given in business .

circles in Holland to the question of 1
the possibility ot creating new Indus- i
tries In thin country and by this t
means rendering the Netherlands <
nore independent of other countries 1
in the event in thé future of a hhni- I
lar crisis arising to that brought <

uhout by thc present Kuroi/ean war. ll
Numbers of industrial men have tak-'¡
en th«' subject under consideration, i
lint nothing definite has yet been pro-
posed. The Dutch peoplo in most
Instances are unaware of the possl-
Millies in thc way of Investment hi
their own country und generali}
place their capital nbrond Instead of
unit lux in un effort to keep their
money at home, where with proper
organization the returns would hi
Just us high as those they receive
from foreign Investments, while thu
starting of linnie industries would bo
Just ns high as those they receive
from foreign Investments, while the
starting of home industries would be
useful In providing work for their fal¬
low countrymen, who ar« sorely hit
hy a crisis stu b as that nov/ prevail¬
ing.
Owing to Holland's dependence on

materials from outside, several of the
national Industries have for the time,
being been ruined and those employ¬
ed in them have been thrown out of
work. For Instance, the sugar fac-
torlC8 and refineries, of which there
are 30 in Holland, had been badly
affected, in the first place by the pro¬
hibition of the export, of sugar beet
from Germany, Austria-Hungary and
l'.elgiuni and in the second place by
the refusal of England to permit im¬
ports of sugar from Holland owing
to fears tbut German sugar might
come into the British Isles in that
way. The Netherlands government
also forbade the export of sugar for
a time, but later decided to raise tho
prohibition and permitted the sugar
manufacturers and refiners to export
18 por cent, in the raw state and 42
per eent. refined. VVhilo retaining the
other 10 per cent, of the total in the
country for hom» consumption. Eng¬
land also raised the ban on Dutch
liiigar after receiving assurances that
no sugar from Germany should be sent
over thc channel as Dutch. The lack
of Imported beets, however, caused
many of thc factories and refineries
to close down or reduce the number
of their employees, who In all total
10.000. This Htnto of affairs In the
sugar trade also affected other
branches directly connected with lt;
Buch as r,ack and packing cass, mak¬
ers and tho transport workers on
tho many internal waterways of Hol¬
land over which the betB and the
manufactured sugar are carried. To
meet the eventuality of such condi¬
tions arising again in future, lt has
been decided to cultivate at least
double thc quantity of sugar beet lu
Holland and so\ne of the men thrown
out of work have been employed in
planting the seed for thc next har¬
vest. As a rule the Dutch sugar fac¬
tories deliver several hundred thou¬
sand tons of raw sugar yearly. From
20 to 25 per cent, of it ls sont In this
condition to England, tho remainder
being relined in Holland together
with the large quantities of raw sug¬
ar generally Imported from tho other
continental countries. England also
takes about 25O.Ü00 tons ot relined
sugar from Holland every year.
Another group of trades which has

suffered enormously through the war
ls that composed of gold and silver
smith and diamond workers. It was

Philadelphia Banker and

Mrs. Harry I. Keser.
Harry J. Kcscr, who, with his wife,

w 's a passenger on the Lusitania,-wah
first vice president and cashier of
the Philadelphia National Bank. The
Kesers resido In Jenkintowu, and
have one sou. .'loyd Koser, a student
at the University of Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Kcsor, before her marriage, was
Miss Mary Floyd, of Glenside. Her
parents aro dead.
Mr. Keser was well known in

banking circles. He entered the em¬
ploy ot the Philadelphia NaUr*»al.
Bank in 1883. became assistant cash¬
ier in IftOl. cashier In 1901, and on Jan¬
uary 14, this .year, was advanced to
tho position ot vice president.' He
was widely known among hankers
throughout the city and stat« and in
New York. Last summer Mr. Keser

INew Industries
bund Impossible lo procure tho nec¬
essary metals for tba fabrication of
lie innumerable souvenir urticlcs so
nuch sought ufter by tourists, while
hose countries which ure the best
iUStomers for trinkets-Belgium,
[."rance, Germany and the Scandinav¬
ian nations-showed no desire to pur¬
chase what are generally considered
luxuries, and there has besides beau
i lack of tourists since the war" be¬
san. Some of the factories found em¬
ployment for part of their men lu
making brass buttons for soldiers un¬
iforms, for which there has been au
xi ordinary demand owing to the
.ailing nut of the Dutch army. Some
:t thc manufacturers, however, felt
themselves unable lo put the neces¬
sary capital into the acquirement of
iii" machinery required for this tem¬
porary work and consequently the
mun were thrown into the ranks of
the unemployed. The diamond set¬
iers and polishers are entirely idle.
The building trades have probably

been hurt more than any other
branch of of industry by the war.
Bricklayers and their laborers, car¬
penter;;, masons, painters, plumbers,
i.nd riveters can find 'nothing to do.
Contrat tors have been prevented
from tarrying out their contracts
partly Dy the tlifllculty of obtaining
materials, but the chief reason of the
Blackness is the hesitation of would-
be house-owners to give orders for
iii»- erection of resiliences. Some of
the building societies, founded on thu
cooperative basis, have continued the
building of houses for their members,
and municipalities have not ceased to
carry out the construction of worker's
dwellings for routing to the poorer
clasBCS. This activity lias not, how¬
ever, been sufficient to stem the rising
tide ot unemployment. The luck of
timber, drawn chiefly from P.lga and
Archangel, and freestone and cement,
from Belgium, is greatly felt. Granite,
much of it imported from Bavaria and
Norway, ls not unobtainable or, if it
can be got. costs very nigh transpor¬
tation rates, while Belgium and Italy
have ceased sending marble and very
little of thia stone is to be had from
Germany. Construction iron from
Lorraine, Westphalia and the Rhine
is Killi to be Itad. but ittakes double
the usual length of time for trans¬
portation, while thc formalities and
papers necessary to obtain permis¬
sion for imports form a constant
source of annoyance and expense.

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Gram and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel ....90c to fl.00
Mixed peas..,$1.50 to$l.C0
Cane seed, per bushel ¿. -..SI;25
Soy beans, per bushel.$2.50
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00

Dwarf Essex Rap'e, per pound. ..15c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bnshol.. . .75c to $1.0«
Cooks, per bushel .. . .$1.00 to $1.25
Toole, per bushel.75c to "' .00
Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. ;>i.50
Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25
Culpcppur, per hj^sjiei.$1.00

Poultry.
Hens, each..:r.c to 50c
Friers, each.30c to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c

Wife Lusitania Victims.

|Hev -sdÉBs^faasw.

waa In Europe, but sailed on home
just before the war started«

lt waa the intention of the Kesera
when they left home laht Saturday to
remain abroi«d some time. The son
was to join them later when the col-
lego year ended.

It ls bel?»v«d that Mr. Hester's visit
to England ha:» something to do with
the reported ordere said to have been
given the Baldwin Locomotive Works
for war munitions. Samuel Vauclain.
vice pneaideiit of Baldwin's, is a direc¬
tor of the Philadelphia National Bank.
Alba Johnson, president of Baldwin's
was a director of the bank, but with¬
drew when he became a director of
tho Federal Reserve Board.
Tho Philadelphia National Bank ls

said to be close to tho Baldwin Loco¬
motive Worki in financial matters,

This is the time, of all times j
for the U. S. A. to make vast jstrides-Let's all get busy jThere's nothing the matter with these I

United States. There's nothing the mat- I
ter with business.
We have skill; we have enterprise; we §

have capital ; we have courage.
The world can use all we can produce.

Let's go ahead and produce as much as jwe can. The only trouble was-that jsomething got into the wheels of business I
-that something is out. jThe seller can't start the wheels going. It's the buyer who does that.

So let's buy what we need and what we are going to need and I

Buy-It-Now J
I

" lliis ls the time of all times llR for the U. S. A. to make vast |1S ^ strides. Lets all fret busy. a«

Hogs dressed, per lb.ile
M ut tua dressed, per lb. K'a to il l-2c

Lire Stock.
Beef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 5 1-2.-.
Hogs, perlb.8 to Ku
Sheep, perlb.4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Provisions
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
Rggs, perdoz.17 1-2«;
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. ..$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per hu.60c to S5c
Turnip Greens, per bu... COc to 75c
Spring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON

Local cotton.9 1-2 c

New York Markets.
Open high low close

May.9.20 9.36 9.20 9.36
July. 9.45 9.71 9.45 9.71
Oct. 9.80 10.05 9.80 10.0".

Dec.10.02 10.27 10.02 10.27
Spots 9.85.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open Close

May-June.-5.20
July-Aug.5.25 5.32
Oct-Nov.5.47 5.54
Spots G.24.
Salea 4,000.
Receipts 33,000.

New York, May ll.-After selling
about 16 to 19 points net higher,
prices in cotton market here today
lL'acted slightly under favorable
weather reports during the middle
ol morning, but trading was quiet and
undertone conti, ued steady in the
early afternoon. Price -ot active
months were oft only 2 to 3 points
from best.

A Banker's Advice lo Young Men.
In the current issue of Farm and

Fireside, the national farm paper
published at Springfield, Ohio, a
banker tells in part as follows why
tie farms:
"I am president of three big

banks, and a director in other insti¬
tutions which require much of my
Lime. Yet I find plenty of timo to
put ID on my farm, and. at actual
work too. At the age of 60, and after
¿5 years of banking and connections
with various other responsibilities, I
have no gray hairs to tell tales of
worry, and no wrinkles to betray tho
approach of time. Day after day I
have labored over a long column of
figures, discussed the money market
with my business friends, and attend¬
ed to other duties In tl a office In the
forenoon, then in the afternoon I
have donned a pair of overalls and
ridden the plows till sundown.
"What a great pity to see young

men and young women marching to
the city to be swallowed up with
thousands ot other pieces of human
machinery ar slaves to big business.
There hr no way ot convincing those
unfortunate humsn beings that they
sra wrong, until it ls too late. A few
months away from the old farm,
where they, do not bear the cowbells
or seo the great motion picture of
real life as pictured in the hundred
and one thisg* about the home, they
fall, eternal victims ot false life, and
are forever lost to farm Ute.
."Most young men go to town with

the idea ot some day becoming well-
to-do and retiring to the farm. I be¬
gan business life with a policy to stay
mt the farm. I live on the farm the
year round, and there'll be no retir¬
ing from the farm or to the farm.
"Can every yoong man and woman

do thia? Not exactly. Bot those
that catt aot may remain: on the tana
and save themselves the cost ot tho
awful experiment"

FOLEY RiDNEYPIUS*Q* KAGKACr.t KIDNEYS ANO SLAOOEt),

Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South.»'

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Church
in the U. S., (Southern), May 20-28, 1915.
To Memphis, Tenn.-General Assembly Cumberland Presbyterian

Church and Woman's Missionary Convention, May 20-27, 1915.
To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion, United Confederate Veter-

>is, June 1-3. 1915.
To Birmingham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Alabama,

May 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Bap-»
list Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 19:5.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬

national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 1915.
To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June

28-July 31, 1915.

For specific, rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA¬
BOARD Agents or write !
C. S. COMPTON, FRED GEISSLER,
.T. P. A., S. A. L. Rwy., Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,
Atlanta. Ga . Atlanta, Ga.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
©r

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
. Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
-Mfl JIM --*

Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.


